The Ukiyo-e stationery featuring the designs of HOKUSAI who has been the best known Ukiyo-e print artist in the world.

**Letter set**

Letter pad A5 (letter pad and envelope)  
**LTP-01**  
Size: 148x210mm  
Contents: 8 sheets x 4 pictures=32  
Weight: 105g  
Letter pad:75g/㎡, 10mm ruled line  
Envelope: coated cardboard  
Package: 215x155x4mm  
Carton: W340xD240xH260mm/ 13.1kg  
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Greeting card A6  
**GC-01**  
Size: Card/148x210mm  
Envelope/162x114mm  
Contents: Cardx1, Envelope x1  
Weight: 15g  
Card:75g/㎡, plain  
Envelope: paper  
Package: 165x120x1mm  
Carton: W260xD185xH180mm/ 2.3kg  
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Japanese Western-style envelope  
**EV-01**  
Size: 162x114mm  
Contents: 2 Envelope x 4 pictures =8  
Weight: 45g  
Envelope: paper  
Package: 165x130x5mm  
Carton: W350xD280xH160mm/ 5.9kg  
QTY per Carton: 10/120

**Envelope**

Japanese Western-style envelope  
**EV-01**  
Size: 162x114mm  
Contents: 2 Envelope x 4 pictures =8  
Weight: 45g  
Envelope: paper  
Package: 165x130x5mm  
Carton: W350xD280xH160mm/ 5.9kg  
QTY per Carton: 10/120

**Notebook**

Prime notebook A5  
**NA504**  
Size: 148x210x6mm/ 48 sheets  
Cover : coated cardboard  
Pages: 75g/㎡, 8mm ruled line  
Package: 170x220x3mm  
Carton: W340xD240xH380mm/ 18.5kg  
QTY per Carton:10/120
SHARAKU STATIONERY SERIES

The Ukiyo-e stationery featuring the designs of SHARAKU who drew many Kabuki-actors and admired as the great Ukiyo-e’s painter.

Letter set A5 (letter pad and envelope) 
LTS-02
Size: Letter pad/ 148x210mm
      Envelope/ 162x114mm
Contents: Letter pad x8, Envelope x4
Weight: 45g
Letter pad: 75g/ m², 10mm ruled line
Envelope: paper, Mount: Coated cardboard
Package: 170x220x3mm
Carton: W360xD240xH140mm/ 2.3kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Letter pad A5
LTP-02
Size: 148x210mmx4mm
Contents: 8 sheets x 4 pictures=32
Weight: 105g
Letter pad: 75g/ m², 10mm ruled line, Back cover: coated cardboard
Package: 215x155x4mm
Carton: W340xD240xH260mm/ 13.1kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Greeting card A6
GC-02
Size: Card/ 148x210mm
      Envelope/ 162x114mm
Contents: Card x1, Envelope x1
Weight: 15g
Card: 75g/ m², plain
Envelope: paper
Package: 165x120x1mm
Carton: W260xD185xH180mm/ 2.3kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Japanese Western-style envelope
EV-02
Size: 162x114mm
Contents: 2 Envelope x 4 pictures =8
Weight: 45g
Envelope: paper
Package: 165x130x5mm
Carton: W350xD280xH160mm/ 5.9kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Prime notebook A5
NA505
Size: 148x210x6mm/ 48 sheets
Cover: coated cardboard
Pages: 75g/ m², 8mm ruled line
Package: 170x220x3mm
Carton: W340xD240xH380mm/ 18.5kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

The Ukiyo-e stationery is made of same paper as our Prime Notebook, suitable for fountain pen’s user.

10 mm colored ruled line matched with the art.

grayed 8mm ruled line
HIROSHIGE STATIONERY SERIES

The Ukiyo-e stationery featuring the designs of HIROSHIGE who is famous for "The Fifty-three Stages on the Tokaido" and "One Hundred Famous Views of Edo".

The Ukiyo-e stationery is made of same paper as our Prime Notebook, suitable for fountain pen's user.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter set A5 (letter pad and envelope)</th>
<th>Greeting card A6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LTS-03</strong></td>
<td><strong>GC-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: Letter pad/ 148x210mm</td>
<td>Size: Card/ 148x210mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope/ 162x114mm</td>
<td>Envelope/ 162x114mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents: Letter pad x8, Envelope x4</td>
<td>Contents: Cardx1, Envelope x1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 45g</td>
<td>Weight: 15g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter pad:75g/㎡, 10mm ruled line</td>
<td>Card:75g/㎡, plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelope: paper, Mount: Coated cardboard</td>
<td>Envelope: paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package: 170x220x3mm</td>
<td>Package: 165x120x1mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton: W360xD240xH140mm/ 5.9kg</td>
<td>Carton: W260xD185xH180mm/ 2.3kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTY per Carton: 10/120</td>
<td>QTY per Carton: 10/120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter pad A5</th>
<th>Japanese Western-style envelope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LTP-03</strong></td>
<td><strong>EV-03</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 148x210mmx4mm</td>
<td>Size: 162x114mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents: 8 sheets x 4 pictures=32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 105g</td>
<td>Weight: 45g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter pad:75g/㎡, 10mm ruled line, Back</td>
<td>Envelope: paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cover: coated cardboard</td>
<td>Package: 165x130x5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package: 215x155x4mm</td>
<td>Carton: W350xD280xH160mm/ 5.9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton: W340xD240xH260mm/ 13.1kg</td>
<td>QTY per Carton: 10/120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prime notebook A5</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NA06</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 148x210x6mm/ 48 sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover : coated cardboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages: 75g/㎡, 8mm ruled line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package: 170x220x3mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton: W340xD240xH380mm/ 18.5kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTY per Carton: 10/120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Ukiyo-e stationery featuring the designs of UTAMARO who drew beautiful women including his masterpiece "Close-up portraits of beautiful women".

UTAMARO STATIONERY SERIES

Letter set A5 (letter pad and envelope)
LTS-04
Size: Letter pad/ 148x210mm
       Envelope/ 162x114mm
Contents: Letter pad x8, Envelope x4
Weight: 45g
Letter pad: 75g/㎡, 10mm ruled line
Envelope: paper, Mount: Coated cardboard
Package: 170x220x3mm
Carton: W360xD240xH140mm/ 2.3kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Letter pad A5
LTP-04
Size: 148x210mmx4mm
Contents: 8 sheets x 4 pictures=32
Weight: 105g
Letter pad: 75g/㎡, 10mm ruled line, Back cover: coated cardboard
Package: 215x155x4mm
Carton: W340xD240xH160mm/ 13.1kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Greeting card A6
GC-04
Size: Card/ 148x210mm
       Envelope/ 162x114mm
Contents: Card x1, Envelope x1
Weight: 15g
Card: 75g/㎡, plain
Envelope: paper
Package: 165x120x1mm
Carton: W260xD185xH180mm/ 2.3kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Japanese Western-style envelope
EV-04
Size: 162x114mm
Contents: 2 Envelope x 4 pictures =8
Weight: 45g
Envelope: paper
Package: 165x130x5mm
Carton: W350xD280xH160mm/ 5.9kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

Prime notebook A5
NA07
Size: 148x210x6mm/ 48 sheets
Cover: coated cardboard
Pages: 75g/㎡, 8mm ruled line
Package: 170x220x3mm
Carton: W340xD240xH380mm/ 18.5kg
QTY per Carton: 10/120

10 mm colored ruled line matched with the art.

grayed 8mm ruled line

The Ukiyo-e stationery is made of same paper as our Prime Notebook, suitable for fountain pen's user.